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This study examines the influence of financial risk, privacy risk, product risk, and 
convenience risk on online shopping behavior with the moderating role of subjective 
norms and trust in Pakistan. The major motivation of this study is that in Pakistan online 
shopping faces challenges regarding perceived risks and subjective norms and trust can 
increase online shopping ratio. In addition, less attention has been paid over perceived 
risks, subjective norms, and trust to measure online shopping behavior in light of Theory 
of Planned Behavior, Social Exchange Theory, and perceived risk theory. Systematic 
random sampling technique used to collect data. Total of 600 questionnaires distributed 
among students studying in Higher Education Commission recognised universities in 
Punjab, Pakistan. Partial Least Square Structural Equation Modeling (PLS-SEM) was used 
to analyze direct and moderating relationships among constructs. The results elucidate that 
financial risk, privacy risk, product risk, and convenience risk has significant negative 
influence on online shopping behavior. Besides, subjective norms significantly moderate 
between financial risk, privacy risk, product risk, convenience risk, and online shopping 
behavior. Moreover, trust does not moderate between financial risk, product risk, and 
online shopping behavior. Trust significantly moderate between privacy risk, convenience 
risk, and online shopping behavior. In practical term, this study suggests online shopping 
vendors and Pakistan government to consider perceived risk, subjective norms, and trust 
to improve online shopping behavior.  
 
























Kajian ini meneliti pengaruh risiko kewangan, risiko privasi, risiko produk dan risiko 
kemudahan ke atas tingkah laku membeli belah secara atas talian dengan peranan 
penyederhanaan norma subjektif dan kepercayaan di Pakistan. Tujuan utama kajian ini 
didorong oleh cabaran-cabaran yang dihadapi pembelian dalam talian di Pakistan dengan 
tanggapan risiko dan norma subjektif, dan kepercayaan dapat meningkatkan kadar 
membeli belah secara dalam talian. Selain itu, perhatian kurang diberikan kepada tingkah 
laku tanggapan risiko, norma subjektif, dan kepercayaan untuk mengukur tingkah laku 
membeli belah secara dalam talian dari segi teori tingkah laku terancang (TPB), teori 
pertukaran sosial (SET), dan teori tanggapan risiko. Teknik persampelan rawak 
bersistematik digunakan untuk mengumpul data. Sebanyak 600 soal selidik diedarkan 
dalam kalangan pelajar di universiti yang diiktiraf HEC di Punjab, Pakistan. Model 
Persamaan Berstruktur-Kuasa Dua Terkecil Separa (PLS-SEM) digunakan untuk 
menganalisis hubungan langsung dan penyederhanaan antara konstruk. Hasil kajian 
menunjukkan bahawa risiko kewangan, risiko privasi, dan risiko kemudahan mempunyai 
pengaruh negatif yang signifikan ke atas tingkah laku membeli belah secara dalam talian. 
Selain itu, norma subjektif menyederhanakan risiko kewangan, risiko privasi, risiko 
produk, risiko kemudahan dan tingkah laku membeli belah dalam talian secara signifikan. 
Di samping itu, kepercayaan tidak menyederhanakan risiko kewangan, risiko produk, dan 
tingkah laku membeli belah secara dalam talian.  Kepercayaan menyederhanakan risiko 
privasi, risiko kemudahan dan tingkah laku membeli belah melalui dalam talian secara 
signifikan. Secara praktiknya, kajian ini mencadangkan penjual dalam talian dan kerajaan 
Pakistan untuk mengambil kira tanggapan risiko, norma subjektif, dan kepercayaan untuk 
meningkatkan tingkah laku membeli belah secara dalam talian.  
 
Kata kunci: Risiko kewangan, risiko privasi, risiko produk, risiko, kemudahan, tingkah 
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1.1  Background of the study 
This study focuses on factors that influence online shopping behavior of consumers in 
Pakistan. Online shopping behavior is seen as less popular in the emerging economies 
when compared with the developed economies. Besides, this study also discusses the 
factors that cause the reduction of online shopping behavior among consumers. 
 
Online shopping plays a significant role in last two decades and more than 1.6 billion 
people all over the world purchase goods online (Rehman, Bhatti, Mohamed, & Ayoup, 
2019). The main focus of the current research is to examine the factors that influence 
online shopping behavior of the consumers, particularly in Pakistan. Majority of the 
research conducted on online shopping behavior were focused on developed countries, 
while little attention has been given to the developing countries in this area. According to 
The Nation (2020), more than 38,300 reports received by police regarding online 
shopping fraud last year, although 5,500 of cases regarding the complaint was withdrawn 
after the ordered goods arrived late. Hence, this study primarily focuses on Pakistan as to 
what factors play a role in determining online shopping behavior of the consumers.  
 
This revolutionary era have witnessed how the internet has played plethora roles in daily 
life which henceforth contribute to a surge in internet buying (Lian & Lin, 2008). 
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This study is a PhD research which covers financial risk, product risk, convenience risk, 
privacy risk, trust, and online shopping behavior. It is hoped that the outcome of the 
study will be of immense benefit to online vendors in Pakistan. Your effort in filling the 
questionnaire is highly appreciated in order to ensure the quality of the research output. It 
will take your 15-20 minutes. 
Your answer plays a significant role in the success of this study and you are assured that 
such will be treated with utmost confidentiality. For any inquiries about the study or if 
you need any help in completing the questionnaire, please contact: 
 
 






Anam Bhatti  






Section One: Demographic Profiles 
Pick tick (√) the appropriate option as follows: 
1. Do you have online shopping experience? 
  Yes      No 
2. Gender? 
  Male      Female 
3. What is the level of your highest educational qualification? 
  Diploma     Bachelor degree 
  Master degree     PhD 
  Others 
3. Do you have a credit/debit card? 
 Yes      No 
5. Your marital status? 
  Single      Married 
  Divorced 
6. What is your average monthly income in Pakistani rupees? 
  No Income     1 – 5000 
  5001 – 10,000     10,001 – 15,000 
  More than 15,000 
7. Are you self-supported? 
  Yes      No     
8. What is your age? 
  Up to 15 years     16 – 20 years 
  21 – 25 years      26 – 30 years 



















Section Two: Online shopping behavior 
The following statements relate to the online shopping behavior. Please indicate the 
extent to which the following items describe your decision to purchase goods online.  
(1 = Strongly Disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=neither agree nor disagree  4=Agree 5=strongly 
agree) 
Online shopping behavior 1 2 3 4 5 
1. I prefer online shopping as I can shop in privacy at home.      
2. I prefer online shopping as I do not have to leave home for 
shopping. 
     
3. I prefer online shopping as I can shop whenever I want.      
4. I prefer online shopping as I can then save myself from chaos of 
traffic. 
     
5. I prefer online shopping as I can save myself from market 
crowd. 
     
6. I prefer online shopping as I can get detailed product 
information online. 
     
7. I prefer online shopping as I get broader selection of products 
online. 
     
8. Online shopping gives benefit of easy price comparison.      
9. I prefer online shopping as I get user/expert reviews on the 
product. 
     
10. I prefer online shopping as there is no embarrassment if I do not 
buy. 
     
11. I prefer online shopping as I can take as much time as I want to 
decide. 
     
12. I prefer online shopping for buying products which are otherwise 
not easily available in the nearby market or are unique (new). 
     
13. Online shopping makes my shopping comfortable.      
14. Online shopping gives me better control over my expenses.      
15. I find online shopping well-matched with my life-style.      
16. Using Internet for shopping requires a less mental effort.      










Section Three: Factors affecting online shopping behavior 
The following statements relate to the factor (financial risk, privacy risk, product risk, 
and convenience risk) that have influence on online shopping behavior. Please indicate 
the extent to which the following items describe your decision to purchase goods online.  
(1 = Strongly Disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=neither agree nor disagree  4=Agree 5=strongly 
agree) 
Financial risk 1 2 3 4 5 
1. I have confidence purchasing through online.      
2. I do not worry getting products online.      
3. I may purchase goods accidently through online.      
4. My personal information secure in online shopping.      
5. I may get what I want through online shopping.      
6. My credit card number is secure when preferring online 
shopping. 
     
7. Online shopping does not charge extra amount.      
 
Privacy risk 1 2 3 4 5 
1. The website protects my personal information while shopping.      
2. I feel secure purchasing online through website.      
3. I feel comfortable to see the authorization mechanisms of this 
website. 
     
4. This website provides complete information to me about 
product. 
     
5. This website helps me in reducing uncertainty.      
6. I trust this website while purchasing online.      
 
Product risk 1 2 3 4 5 
1. I can examine the actual product online.      
2. With online shopping product size is not a problem.      
3. It is not hard to judge the quality of product.      
4. I can try product in online shopping.      
5. I am able to touch and feel the product in online shopping.      
6. In online shopping shipping and handling charges very less.      
7. In online shopping goods are delivered quickly.      
 
Convenience risk 1 2 3 4 5 
1. Order placement is very easy at online shopping      
2. It is easy to search appropriate website for shopping      
3. Pictures take short time to come up      
4. Finding right product in online shopping is very easy      
5. In online shopping less time of delivery and can wait easily      
6. I can examine the product in online shopping      
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7. In online shopping less chances of dispute      
8. It is easy to cancel order in online shopping      
9. In online shopping there is no problem in returning the 
purchased product 
     
 
Section Four: Trust and Subjective Norms 
The following statements relate to trust. Please indicate the extent to which the following 
items describe your decision to purchase goods online.  
(1 = Strongly Disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=neither agree nor disagree  4=Agree 5=strongly 
agree) 
Trust 1 2 3 4 5 
1. This retailer’s website is safe for online shopping      
2. This retailer’s website will protect consumer private data      
3. This retailer’s website gives guarantee against misuses of 
private data for commercial purposes 
     
4. Logos of organizations give guarantee to consumers that 
online buying is secured 
     
5. This retailer’s website gives transparent guarantee policy      
 
 
Subjective Norms 1 2 3 4 5 
1. People important to me would think that internet shopping is 
a wise idea. 
     
2. People important to me would think that internet shopping is 
a good idea. 
     
3. Most people important to me would think I should buy online.      
4. My family important to me would think that internet shopping 
is a wise idea. 
     
5. My family important to me would think that internet shopping 
is a good idea. 
     















Factor Loadings (Deleted and Retained Items) 
Latent 
variables 






OSB1 Prefer online shopping as privacy at home. 0.581 
OSB10 I prefer online shopping as there is no embarrassment 
if I do not buy. 
0.153 
OSB11 Prefer online shopping as time much time as I want. 0.641 
OSB12 Prefer online shopping which are otherwise not easily 
available in market. 
0.633 
OSB13 Online shopping makes my shopping comfortable. 0.722 
OSB14 Online shopping gives better control over my 
expenses. 
0.727 
OSB15 Online shopping well-matched with my life-style. 0.798 
OSB16 Using internet for shopping requires a less mental 
effort. 
0.781 
OSB17 Online shopping procedure is bulky and frustrating. 0.733 
OSB2 I prefer online shopping as I do not have to leave home 
for shopping. 
0.333 
OSB3 Prefer online shopping as shop whenever I want. 0.664 
OSB4 Prefer online shopping as save myself from chaos of 
traffic. 
0.738 
OSB5 Prefer online shopping as save myself from market 
crowed. 
0.784 
OSB6 I prefer online shopping as I can get detailed product 
information online. 
0.282 
OSB7 Prefer online shopping as get broader selection of 
products online. 
0.736 
OSB8 Online shopping gives benefit of easy price 
comparison. 
0.190 





FR1 I have confidence purchasing through online. 0.015 
FR2 I do not worry getting product online. 0.894 
FR3 I may purchase goods accidently through online. 0.801 
FR4 My personal information secure in online shopping. 0.473 
FR5 I may get what I want through online shopping. 0.841 
FR6 My credit card number is secure when preferring 
online shopping. 
0.118 
FR7 Online shopping does not charge extra amount. 0.705 
Product Risk PDR1 I can examine the actual product online. 0.705 
 PDR2 With online shopping product size is not a problem. 0.679 
 PDR3 It is not hard to judge the quality of product. 0.633 
 PDR4 I can try product in online shopping. 0.759 








Table 4.17 (Continued) 
Latent 
variables 
Code Description Item 
Loading 
Product Risk PDR6 In online shopping shipping and handling charges very 
less. 
0.842 
 PDR7 In online shopping goods are delivered quickly. 0.761 
Convenience 
Risk 
CR1 Order placement is very easy at online shopping. 0.764 
 CR2 It is easy to search appropriate website for shopping. 0.826 
 CR3 Pictures take short time to come up. 0.738 
 CR4 Finding right product in online shopping is very easy 0.002 
 CR5 In online shopping less time of delivery and can wait 
easily. 
0.812 
 CR6 I can examine the product in online shopping. 0.791 
 CR7 In online shopping less chances of dispute 0.110 
 CR8 It is easy to cancel order in online shopping. 0.802 
 CR9 In online shopping there is no problem in returning the 
purchased product. 
0.812 
Privacy Risk PPR1 The website protects my personal information while 
shopping. 
0.876 
PPR2 I feel secure purchasing online through website. 0.068 
PPR3 I feel comfortable to see the authorization mechanism 
of this website. 
0.770 
PPR4 This website provides complete information to me 
about product. 
0.012 
PPR5 This website helps me in reducing uncertainty. 0.560 
 PPR6 I trust this website while purchasing online. 0.006 
Subjective 
Norms 
SBN1 People important to me would think that internet 
shopping is a wise idea. 
0.674 
SBN2 People important to me would think that internet 
shopping is a good idea. 
0.067 
SBN3 Most people important to me would think I should buy 
online. 
0.830 
SBN4 My family important to me would think that internet 
shopping is a wise idea. 
0.834 
SBN5 My family important to me would think that internet 
shopping is a good idea. 
0.179 
SBN6 My family important to me would think I should buy 
online. 
0.702 
Trust TR1 This retailer’s website is safe for online shopping. 0.841 
 TR2 This retailer’s website will protect consumer private 
data. 
0.859 
 TR3 This retailer’s website gives guarantee against misuses 
of private data for commercial purposes. 
0.880 
 TR4 Logos of organizations give guarantee to consumers 
that online buying is secured. 
0.671 
 TR5 This retailer’s website gives tranparent guarantee 
policy. 
0.735 
 
